Searching for Government Documents

Go to the Free Government Information Resources area (bottom of page) and select govinfo or Catalog of U.S. Government.

Sample Basic govinfo Search

Type subjects/keywords into search box and select SEARCH.

TIPS:
- Use quotation marks around phrases
- Use Boolean operators (AND, OR, NOT) between subjects / keywords

Sample Catalog of U.S. Government Search

Additional Resources to Locate Government Documents

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) https://www.ahrq.gov/
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) https://www.cdc.gov/
CDC Stacks https://stacks.cdc.gov/
ClinicalTrials.gov https://clinicaltrials.gov/
HealthData.gov https://healthdata.gov/
Health Resources & Services Administration https://www.hrsa.gov/
National Information Center on Health Services Research and Health Care Technology (NICHSR) https://www.nlm.nih.gov/nichsr/

National Institutes of Health https://www.nih.gov/

The health.gov website provides direct links to additional governmental agency Websites:

- Healthy People 2020 https://www.healthypeople.gov/
- Healthfinder.gov https://healthfinder.gov/

U.S. Department of Health & Human Services https://www.hhs.gov/

USA.gov Health https://www.usa.gov/health

**Google Search Operator (Site:.)**
Restrict results to Government Websites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Operator Symbol</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| site:.                  | Instructs Google to search for information only located on a specific domain or Website. (narrows your search) | **Domain Example**
Site:.gov
(information from government Websites only)

Search Statement Example:
diabetes AND children Site:.gov

**Website Example**
Site:.cdc.gov
(information from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention)

Search Statement Example:
diabetes AND children Site.cdc.gov |